J j been my chief Occupation. Lad Summer I read three Memoirs at our weekly Meet ings, which contained many Particulars on this Sub je c t But as thefe were Matters of mere Curiofity, and of no real Ufe, they almoft tired out my Pa tience. I now fend you fome Experiments, which I made during the Vacation, which feem to promife at lead the being of fome Service 5 but of this you will be the bed Judge. I will deferibe them in the fame Order as I made them, and to which I was not led by mere Accident. You know, that when a Veffel full of Liquor, which runs out through a Pipe, is electrified, the electrified Jet or Stream is thrown farther than ufual, and is diverged into fe veral divergent Rays, much in the fame manner as the Water poured out from a watering Pot. Every body at fird Sight will judge, that the Stream is accelerated, and that the electrified Veffel will foon be empty. I was unwilling to rely on the fird Appearances, and therefore refolved to afeertain the Facr, by meafuring the Time, and the Quantity of the Liquor tunning our.
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&c. nothing iffues from them but pure eleftrical
Matter: But if they are Animals, Plants, or Fruits, or, in a Word, any organised Bodies, or fuch, in the Pores of which there is any Subftance capable of giving way to the Impulfcs of the ele&ric Matter j this Matter will, in iffuing forth with the great Ra pidity, which it is known to have, carry along with it Whatever it finds moveable enough to be difplaced by it $ and by fb much will the Weight of the Body be diminifhed 5 the fame Effect being here produced by the affluent Matter, as is produced on eleftrified Bodies by the effluent. If you will pleafe to read over my Effay, what I advance will be better underftood. The Increafe or Diminution of Perforation is not a Matter of Indifference to the animal Oeconomy: This new Method of increafmg it at Will may poflibly prove o f U fe; it is neither inconvenient nor danger ous 5 and neither I niyfelf, nor any body elfe of thole on whom I made my Experiments, fuffered even the leaft Inconveniency from it. One feels neither Mo tion nor Heat differing from that of the natural State.
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State. N ot dkil the Animals give any S%ns o f Uneaftnefs, while they were ete&rifying: A little Wearinefs, and a better Appetite, were the only Effects we ever perceived. i * As to the Facility of applying this Method, Vis wellkhowh that the ele&rical Virtue is eaftly tranfmitted a good way off by Chains, f and one may eafily imagine, that an eafy Chair, or even a Bed, fufpended or fiipported in a proper manner, will put the moft infirm Perfons in a Situation to be very commodkmjQy ele&Mfied. But asfh e refe no Neceffity to ele&rify them a^ually, it will become eafier ftill* for nothing more will be requifite, than to place near them a Basket of old Iron render'd electrical. The commoneft Degree of Sagacity w ill fuffice to put this Method in Practice, whenever it is found to be ufeVul.
't I ffiall obferve further* that, when ! electrify an Ani mal, I render his Perfpiration more copious 5 and this Effect is univerfal thro* every Part of it. W hen I only place it near an-electrified' Body, it perfpires as much. But is Its whole Body equally fenfibk o f this Effects I mean, what exhales in cohfequence of the Electricity, does it iffue from every Part of his Surface? 1 believe it does not 5 and that for thefe Reaibns.
If it be the electrical Matter of the Skin that drives out the Matter of P eroration, by ruffling^ towards the electrified Body, it is natural to think, that this Ef fect takes plate only in the Part out of which the elec trical Matter iffuesr'Thus the Pcrfpiration, which is electrically forced out, ought to irfue from thole Parts only, which are the moft directly applied toward the electrical Body. Let us cbnfirrfi thisby Experiments.
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To an electrified Body I apply Veffel full Qf Li* quor, which iffu.es Drop by Drop thro feveral littie Tubes placed in different Parts of its Circumfercnce| Thefe Drops become continued Streams, and are ac celerated, asIf the Veffel had been electrified'; But this Effect is obfervable on that Side only which faces the electrified Body.
• > _ J 7 p I moiften a thick Sponge with W ater, and cut it m two ; I weigh thefe two Halves feparatelyi I join them again; and place the whole near a large electrified Body, fo as to make one Half of the Sponge face the Body directly, and the other the contrary Way. Af ter an Electrification of five or fix Hours, that Half, which faced the electric Body/was found to be lighter than the other, ^ ! : : l, • ) Wherefore I think I have good Grounds to believe, that a Man, who prefents a Shoulder, or one Side of his Head, to aJarge electrified Body, pcrTpires more thro that Part than thro* any other.-Add to this, that fince thefe. Animals, which I caufed to perfpire in this laft manner, and which had J p t one Side of their Bodies expofed to the ^Electricity, loft as much of their Weight, as the others which were throughly electrified; it follows, that they perfpired as plentifully thro' the expofed Part, as the others thro' the whole Body. Whence we may infer, that, of the two Methods, which I propofe for augmenting infcnfible Pcrfpiratioti, the latter is the mod powerful, and mod proper to remove Obftructions from the Pores, or to lcour them of any noxious Humours which they may hap pen to contain. I have the Honour to be, with the greateft, Rcfpect, Sir, , ur mojl humble and obedient Selvant, Abbe Nollet. XL
